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FOR EAGLE READER

News from All Parts of the World

Carefully Selected from the
Press Telegrams.

A Weekly Digest of the Most Important
Facts and Happenings for Busy

Readers.

Twcuty-fiv- o mmlier of the Dodge
I.Ulit tSuanU, culled out tnte nt night to
prutwt the negroes liuiiioriiiiin anil
Uurke. who were In the county Jail In
Council Muff. Iowa, clmmed with

two women (lirUtum nlcht,
ut the prl-o- n nil nluht to prevent

nny further iltiiinitriitliii by the mem-he- r

of the mob that liml maile an tin
nuoeeful ntlempt to lynch them. Two
of the leader were iirreteil niul plneetl
in a cell near the frlclitcneil negroe.
Small croup of the wouhl-b- e lyncher
stoixl on Mroet eorner near the Jnll un-

til itaylltfht the affair, lint no
further attempt win made to ilo violence
to the prlouer. P.lmtiiennnti niul Ilurko

with IhiMIiii: up niul robblnit
Mr. Mary Spark ami her ilnughtcr,
Mr. .Samler. ClirNimit iilclit. nnil then
nttaeklm: the women. Svroniit of the
women attraeted the ntlentloii of neig-
hbor, who eanie to their alitanee. the
negroe liinkinc their ecape. The men
were raptureil at their home Sunday near
the oene of the crime niul both were
libutltli by Mr. Sp.irk tun! her daugh-
ter.

COLLISION ON PENNSYLVANIA.

A Passenger Train Crashes Into
Fralnht Near Larwlll, Ind,

An tmllaimpoll News xpeolal snys:
Kagitiigeimui Snyder. Kuglneer Khert
mill hi tireinnu. nil of Fort Wayne, were
Itnttnutly killed In a heail-o- rollNInn o'n
the l'cuuylvaula rotul went of I.nrwlll,
lU'l., and eight piiNofiiger nt leii't, on
No. .". the IVmiKjiviiiilii limited, nre so--
riitiiKiy injureil. Dozen-- , of earn wore
pllet high In the air ami trnttU.' brought
to a stntiflMlll. Freight train No. 70,

l, It ix siilil, ilixreganleil order
mid attempted to make a switch enxt of
Karwell, but run into the fiiM train,
which wa going llfty mile mi hour. The
firemun and engineer on the fielght train
Jumped mid escitp.-- d xerlous Injury,

RAVE FLAMES TO SAVE TRAIN.

Engineer Takes Looomotlve Over
Burning Bridge to Warn Limited.
DaxhiDg over n burning luldge In a

light locomotive at the rixk of the live
of himself ntnl blx rlrcmmi, .Knglneer
Greenliougli xuccccded in wiirnlng the
bptiro.tehing enxt-bouu- d limited of Us
dauger mid prevented the heavy train
from being plunged into the Mouse river,
uear Crooknton, Minn. IJy the time ths
train wax due at the bridge the xttiieture
wa a ma of charred ruin.

Control of bteol Trust.
The New York World declare that

the control of the tee trust Ix now In
the linndx of John l. Kockct'elln iiud II.
('. I'rlek, and that the

party will be elimi-
nated

Snake Indian Chlnr Killed.
I.nh-T- it Mlcco. the e.ccutle head of

the Snake Indian, the iuit turbiilciit
fact Inn of the Creek Nut Ion. ha been
killed by n limb railing from u tree. He
will be xticceeded by Chltto Hnrjo, d

chief.

Popo for Cresorlan chant.
The Pojie ha lMied of hi own accord

n notu on tlic Mibjrci of s.'icicil iiiiinIc Id
ehurehex. rceoiumcndiiig ihe lilegorlait
ch'ilit. Tlic note will be puhllthcil In
the O'xervninre Koinauo.

Farmar Kills Saloonkeoper.
After falling to Induce the district at-

torney In Portlnnd, Ore., to Issue a war-
rant for the arrest of Albert Young, who
ho alleged had alienated his wife's affec-
tions, David i. Van Ilouten, n farmer,
went to ii saloon and, without warning,
shot Young, one of the propiietnr, who
dlisl three hours later. Van Ilouten ex-- 1

caped.

Kills Self Ueforo Fiancee,
In the home of Miss Susie lillhim,

whom he wnx to have married lu Knox-vlll- e,

Tenn., .1. I.. Ilnuxehnlder, aged 'JO,

drank inrbolle acid, after he had sent
the young lady from Ihe loom to get him
si drink of water. He died in terrible
agony n few minutes Inter before her
eyes.

Manufacturer Ends His Life,
W. O. Hrewxter, a member of the tlrm

of Holger & Hrewxter, underwear manu-
facturers nt "J."il Chinch street, New-Yor-

committed hiilclde at a hotel in
Cincinnati by hnugiiig himself. For two
days he had been suffering from nervous-
ness, which it is believed caused tempo-
rary insanity.

Mother Slain at Child's Side.
Frank Itose, a barber, formerly of St.

I.oitls, surrendered himself In Suit l.nkn
City, confessing llint he murdered his
wife. The police visited tho house nnd
found the woman dead lu bed, her -
yeir-ol- d on alive beside her, his night
clothes saturated with blood.

Rich Tin Or In Alnskn.
The United States geological survey

will siHju announce the discovery of tin
ore, in probably vast rpinntltics, in Alas-
ka. HuthnslastH state that I lie tin it

eclipse In value tin, Alaskan gold
field-- .

Wonlthy Woman Swffooatod.
Mrs, William Wallace, a wealthy

widow of St. Paul, was found dead in
her room under circiimstam ex that Indi-

cate suicide. Iler body, clnd in a night
robe, lay on tin: dour hidden under u bed.
The room was tilled with escaping gas.

Kills rnthnr In Dafunso of Mother.
In .Toplln. Mo., llert iiarron, aged 17,

shot and killed hi father, Mat V.. Iiar-
ron, n miner, while protecting his mother
from an assault. The elder Iiarron wus
intoiicnteil. Young Iiarron, who Ix un-

der arrest, vayx the nhootiug was

Ohio Convontlon Sot for May,
John It. Clingermau, chairman of the

Itepubilcnn State Central Committee,
announced that at n conference with
(ieneral Charles Dirk and other party
leaders it had been decided that the Ohio
Htato convention would be held about the
middle of next Ma.

AHRESTED AND Dlt3 OF SHAME.

Mrs. Mary Olbbs. Confessed Forger, 1

bxplros from Humiliation.
Acconling to l.'oroner Charles Lester

the death of Mr.. Mnry (Illiln, who ex-
pired xuddeiily In Kanni City within u
few hour after her nrret on a elmrgo
of xwlmllliig tieni ly every bank in town
by meaiiN of forged draft, wax dllu to
congetloii of the lung bMUL-h-t about by
the sdmtne mid disgrace following her nr-fe-

and nrraignmeitt. Ml. Clbbx died
after nn lllue of lc than three hours,
nt the home of her grandfather, (Soorgo
Holmes former idly nxeor and one
of the oldof and bet-kiiow- rcllciits
of Wmiimi City. Mrx. Olbbx wa only l!l
year old, but had been twlre married.
The ait for which Mrs. (libit wa ar-
reted and to which xhe confexed, wnx
the forccry of a draft for .5.VJ0 on n
Chicago bank. Site caxhed It at the Mix-MMi- rl

SiivIiil' Hank nfter forging nlxo the
onxliler "(). K." It hits been dlxcov
ered by the police (tint idle had by
the forged "O. K." method xeeitred $100
fmm the National Hunk of Commerce.
$IHH) from auothei' national bank, ?."i0O

from miotlier mid miihIIoi-- minis from
other Institution.

CRAFT SINKS IN A FOG.

Steamer Erastus Corning Runs on
Rooks Off Norwalk. Conn.

In n thick fog the xleamcr KraxtiH
Coming of the Sliulu Hue. bound Aom
New Huven for New York with thirty
linxxetigerx mwl a heavy cargo of freight.
Htruck on, the tockx of Copp'x Ixhiiul,
Juxt oiitxule Norwalk harbor, Conn. A
hole two 'feet xquarc was stove lu the
side of the xtenmct nnd within live min-
utes xhe "link In llfteen feet of water.
The shock of the colllxlon mid the cries
of the crew aroused the pnxccugerx, who
nulled nn deck In n panic. Most of them
were thinly clad. During the confuilon

x of the paxnengcrx cleainl away In n
small boat ami left the Rtenmcr. mid up
to the present time have not been beard
from. Aside from the uilxxiug part)', nil
the paxxengcrx nnd crew reached South
Norwalk safely on board it tug mid the
pnxxeugerx soon left by train for New
York. Some of them had no outer wrap,
nnd nil were without baggage.

IMPROVliU HIS TIME WELL.

Constable Makes Important Arrests
While Servlns Sentence,

While serving thirty days lit the coun-
ty jnll at Yoiingstown, Ohio, Constable
Dennis Ksgan of Collesvllle township
made n record, lie wax the constnhle
of .lust Ice llir.eltiue'.s court and assault-
ed Michael Livingston, an attorney. He
pleaded guilty ami served out hlx sen-

tence. In the meantime he has succeed-c-

lu m resting three prisoners, wanted
for xctious offenses. Ho got Information
from other prisoner which led to the ar-
rest of two of the men and the recovery
of considerable stolon property. When
the other otllcerx of the law failed to
arrest one man Kxgan wax taken out of
the jail nnd imido tho arrest himself. Ax
xoon ns he wnx nt liberty lie tetiirnod to
his work ax constnhle In Hitxt Youngs- -

tow ii.

BUTTHR SUPPLY FALLS OFF.

South Dakota and Iowa Produce
Much Less than Formerly.

IleportH of the dairy commissioners ol
Iowa mid South Dakota, two of the most
Impnrtnnt dairying States, recently made
public, show that tho butter output ot
both ix shrinking nt u rate that cannot
but alarm people who aro prejudiced
against oleomargarine, lu South Da-

kota the number of creameries decreased
from Ifttt to Kid. In Iowa It linx been
reduced lu tho Inst live years by about
150 creameries. The output of butter
has not shrunk In xo large n proportion
lu either State, but It Is smaller In both.
Decreasing areas for pasturage, ax laud
becomes too valuable, linvu caused the1
change.

Death In Burnlns Cars,
Two men were burned to death mid

eight others injured lu n wteck near
Willlomstown. Ky. A wrecking train
that was backing up from Mason, Ky
collided with n freight train. Tho can
took tlru Instnntly after the crash, mid
before the two victims could be exlrl-cnte-

from tho wreckage they were
burned to death.

Hold Up Two Men nnd Rob Safo.
Two men with revolvers held up two

men at Hnverford, Pn. I.ntor a man es-

corting xevernl women wax slopped by
tho same bandits, hut the screams of ills
companions scared the footpads oft. Af-

terward the robbers appeared at Straf-
ford, blow open the safe in thu railroad
station and took about $1,000.

Suicide Uses Knlfa and Cun,
('ratted by tho long continued use of

strong drink and angered becnuxo the
affection which ho felt toward his land-
lady, Mrs. Ida Johnson, wax not recip-
rocated, J ust Kuhn, In Minneapolis, at-

tempted to take her life ami killed him-sol- f.

Kuhn uliot the woman lu the breast,
but the wound did not prove fatal.

Another Massacre Feared.
Ilcpctltlon of tho massacre, of Jews In

Klschlneff, it Is fenred, will take place
on tliu Ilusxlun Chrixtmis day, Jan. 7.
Incendiary lenllet-- and post cards aro
being circulated and the governor offers
littlo hope.

Death of Mrs. Ceorjjo F. Hoar.
Mrs. (leorge ! rlxblo Hoar, aged W,

wife of the xenlor Senator from Massa-

chusetts, was Ktrickeu suddenly with
heart disease at her home lu Washington
nnd died within nn hour.

Passengers Bscape Death.
Thirteen passengers who faced death

for Ave days when the xtcamahip Me-

nominee was overwhelmed mid disabled
by a giant wave In the Atlantic arrived
lu New York City on the Ccdrlc.

Girls Lostl Mob Beets Suspeote,
In Hsughtllle, Ind., an excited mob of

men and women, led by tbe father, made
a attack on the huts occupied by Qua

THE CHICAGO EAGLE.
Knrlnn laborer tlm wi'ie xitpcctcil of
ciitleliiK' two littlo ulili Into tlwlr lioinr
niul ilotaliilns tlioiii. Ilouoot won? on
ti'i-oi- l niul tin' liuiiivtc rtttliloy tlirnt
forth Into tln romlwny while the iiiuh
n'ari'lii'il for tin' kiiN.

SLAYS HIS UHOTHKtVt. WIDOW.

Jlltotl VNscvirl i.'tttt fellow Mur-
der with liffort nt Uulolde.

Jetihtit bocaue Ids broilici' widow,
Mr. Florence l.ec. itileiidrd to mair
another tiiun, Samuel V. l.ec, nged 111),

shot and killed the woman In her room
in Holme -- tteet, Kniisax City, mid tlicti
tiled to end hi. own life. Soon lifter
hl brother died a year ago l.ec became
attentive to Mr. I .en and repeatedly j
urged her to marry him. ! Inally he

E
Intercepted n letter to her from u man
whom xln admitted hIic intended to mar
ry and then it quarrel cimiviI. After
vainly trying to nerxiiade her to marry

I'lilm. I.ee II red twice nt her. Until lull- -

flet entetid Mr, l.ec' breaxl, but xhot
y leached the door and tried to exenpe. I.ee
f purued and tiled twice more nt the flee- -

III'. Unlllnli wtui fnll ilnml nil tlm Xtlllf- -

I way. i.ee tired two bnllelx Into hi own!
breast ntnl wa trying to locate hi heart J

i for a third xhot when neighbor brokol
: Into the room. Kcitplng front n rear
'door, I.ee tied down mi alley. Before he
wax captured and overpowered he cut hi
throat with a knife, liillicting u fatal
hurt. Mr. I.ee wax about 510 year of
age and n xcamxtte. Sbe had two
Miii.il I children. I.ee I xnlil to have a
wife In Knu.i mid a daughter at Lib-

erty, Mo.

START NEW TONTO BAOIN WAN.

Two Sheop Hordors Ktltndln Kaprts-- nl

for Murdor of Cattleman.
Another 'J'onto Ibtxiu war appenrx to

he breaking out between Ihe cattlemen
of that region of Arizona mid the sheep-
men, who nre yearly Invading Ihe range
with thouxmiil of hccp. The sheepmen
claim to be palug through the basin on
their way to the winter range on the
philnx near I'IidciiIn, but their pathway
Ix spreading, and the winter cattle range.'
are being eaten out. I.axt year n Mexi-
can xheep herder murdered Kugene Pack-
ard, a prominent cattleman, and a few

1 days ngo cowlmvx killed two sheepmen
lu reprisal. The vicllnm were u young
man named lierry, In charge of his fath-
er's hand of several thousand xheep, and
a Mexican lad, hlx asxixtant. The fatliet
of the latter Ix the only wltucx. The

I authorities at l'aycnl believe they have
established the Identity of the murder-
ers, nnd two deputies have gone to Pleas-
ant Valley after them.

IS IT NBOROKS' REVENGE?

Man Who Robbed Oravns of Colorad
Men Klllod After 2 1 Yenrx.

Pursued for twenty-on- e years by the
fear that death awaited hint nt tlio haiidi
of it negro. Frank McXmurc. who wan
the head of tho syiulliiilewhlcli stole
more tlimi sixty negro IhhIIcn rrom the
Lebanon cemetery lu Philadelphia, was

( found uneoiixcloux at Fifth mid Walnut
streets, In llint city, with hlx skull frnu- -

I tureil. and died a few hour Inter. Me- -

Niimeu was arrested for the grnvo m!.
berlex mid sent to prison for two years.
When ho wax released he was followed
by negroes bent on killing him. For
years he lived in terror nnd regretted
Having left prison.

CUPID HURTS OMAHA SCHOOLS.

An Epidemics of 'Woddlntte Amonur
Women Teachers.

Mnrilagcx have so thinned the ranks
of teachers in the Omaha public schools
that the txturd ot education has been
forced to dismiss souni classes mid com-
bine others. ".Matrimony hax becomo an
epidemic among the teachers." said Su-

perintendent Pearxe. "1 thought we were
safely over the trouble for a year, but
the Christmas vacation brought more
marriages."

Cotton Up 51 Points.
New high-recor- d prices were mads

mnld the greatest excitement ut the open-lu- g

of the New York Cotton Hxchmigo
Monday. First prices were ut mi

of to 51 points. Hcfore the call
wnx fairly completed March had 'sold at
14.01c, May nt M.'JOc nnd July ut 14.14c.

Former Congressman Slain.
John M. (Hover, a former Congress-

man from Missouri, dcllcd the military
Ntrlke order lu Clippie Creek, Colo., to
surrender his arms and wnx shot by sol
diers, who forced open hlx barricaded
olllce. ,

Woman to HanR In Minnesota.
In HialiuMil, Minn,, a Jury found Mrs.

Myr.i Jane Williams guilty of murder In
tho llrht degiee. She wax churged with
murdering her .'year-ol- daughter Aug.
tit and nflcrward throwing the body Into
the Mississippi lliver.

Millions Leaving Ireland.
Sir Horace Phmkett, commissioner of

agriculture in Ireland, nt n public dinner
in ltlchmoud, Va said that Ireland's
sons weni leaving by the million, mid
unless the tide could be stemmed the ag-

ricultural districts would bo depopulated.

Chore Boy Is Heir to $30,000.
Tim will of KniiiolH H. IViklmm. who

wnx a lendlni: luw.vcr in Nowpott, It. I.,
leaves $10,000 fur tlin cilncnlloii of

.1. Corcnrtin, 11 hoy who hud ilono
odd Job In Mr. IVckhnih's hoiischoM.

Spider Bite Proves Fntal.
riilllp K. Biiri-onRhc- , it Brnln coinmls

hIoii morchniit nud iormcrly llrltlsh viro
consul nt Knnsns City, died thcro from
Mood poisoning, the result ot u sphlvr
blto.

Ear Transplentlnfr a Fake.
The fctory sent out from Now York

recently of n western millionaire, pnyini;
85.001) for u liiininu cur nnd having it
transplanted to hix own hend to replace
u mUtiliix or'nn Is deelnrcd to be a hoax.

Enrthquakos on Two Coasts,
Ulstlnet iMirtliiimiliu hnels wero folt

In OgdtfiishurK, ? V., nnd nlso nil nlong
tho St. I.iiwrcuco valley. A similar ills- -

tiirhnnco rocked linslnrss buildings in
I.os Angeles, Cnlj

Situation In th East.
llussln ii wnti'hing keenly the unusual

wnr preparation being made by China.
Relief is spreading Hint hostilities in the
Orient may embroil not only Great Urit
nln, but Franco nlso. .

Many Killed In Wrack.
Twenty-tw- o persons were killed nnd

thirty Injured in a henil-o- n collision ou
th6 I'ero MarqiiKtlo Itoad six miles east
of Grand ItiU'lds, Mich.

Demands or Colombia.
Gen. It eyes, In behnlf ot Coloinhla,

that former condition on the Isth-

mus be restored nud his country alloweil
to put down tho rebellion nlone.

Kobbere Dostroy Bank.
Desperute bunk robbers blew up tho

Kiowa Hank In Imllan Teriltory ami
stole or destroyed W8.000 in curicucy
after a bnttlo with clthi-ns- .

Trade Heports Conflict.
Iteports on volume of country's holi-

day trade are conflicting, according to
Dun's Weekly Itevlcw; liecumbor rail-

road earning U per cent over 1002.

Storm Causes Wreaks.
A heavy uorthenst gsl. with snow

;aused four wrecks on Ihe New Englumi
:oat. Fir men were drowned.

Achievement of Forty Years
The sclcntlllc tendencies of the age nre excellently Illustrated In the progress

of food manufacture toward a periect product.

DR PR.
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

FOOD
represents the consummation of forty years assiduous experiment toward

creating a scientific perfect wheat Hake celery food. "

Palatable Nutritious Easy of Digestion and Ready to Eat

Dr. Price, the creator of Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
and Delicious Flavoring Extracts.

Pripiril 1 PRICE CEREAL F00I CO., Fell MHIt, RATTLE CREEK, MICH.

Main OflflcM, CHICAGO.

Residence

Telephone, airfield 863.

JOHN FORNACIARI
Gents9 and Ladies' Tailoring:

154 LA SALLE STREET, CHICAGO

m

Ttkphoa Harrison

Ha Re GIBBONS
xsjsasBi

New aid SbcodA HmH Packlnir Boies
Office, 303-o- il South Canal Street

CHtCAOO
Warahoui-Cevra- ll Avtnu and Curt!

WILLIAM HALE THOMPSON

Real Estate and
Building Loans

237 WEST MADISON ST.
Telephone Monroe 678
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CHICAQO, ILLS.

FIRST-CLAS- ili
LAND
D AND A3MtND

Chicago

HYOe PARK THEATRE 'CREAM CiTY THEATRE
8STH and L.KC CHICAGO . 369-7- 5 Qxovc Sr MUWAUKKC

Tet. Hvoc Pass 60T

Car,

$

AVC.

Ave,

TCL. CUM I 9231

TELEPHONE MONROE 861.

&
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THEATRE,

Co.,

Feathers. Feather Pillows
AND BBDDINO SUPPLIES.

260 and 262 So. Desplainei SU Chicago.

Clioago & Great

Dredge fc Dock
TO

Lakes

Co.

LYDON & DREWS CO, Chicago.
HAU8LER & LUTZ T. A D. CO., to. Chicago.

River and Harbor Improvements

1319-2- 2 Chamber of Commerce.
'PheneeMelnlffl . Chi 'Phene, e. Ohlee. .

MOXLEY'S

BUTTERINE

Pure, Nutritious
Appetizing- -

There Is But One BEST.

Nt TibU Should Bi Without It.

AT ALL FIRST-CLAS- S GROCERS.

SAVIO RBRVKB, Pntldtsl.
T. UAVT8, Tr.lt.

A. C.bTlTKU. R.S. Kng., Chloss- -

BETMOOR P. THOMAS, lu. Msw YsftU
JOHN SlKRtlNO
wm. h. ricuves, a.B.ri

The Phoenix Bridge Company
...KNCINKERS AND BUILDIRS...

CAPACITY OF BRIDEE WORK 40.000 TORS PER MIRUM

All Work Don on Promises,
from Or Plnlohod

Bridges, Turntables, Ocean Piers, Elevated Railroads,
Viaducts, Roofs, All Structures of Iron and Steel.

Estimates aid Special DaaffM Fratskaa"R Appllcatlea.
....OMIOKS....

411 WilMt Street, PfcHtdtlafcli; MMMbrUlt, Pa.; 49 WHUaa Strut, Niw Verb
31 TIm Raekary, CHICAQO.

JAMES LYMAN H.

N. E. Cor. Clark and Sts.

Malu 3232

S. A.
Fr. and Traa.

SUCCESSORS

lor.
UEAMS.Cbl.fKni.iup.riBt.sa.st.

to Brldg.

WILLIAM LYMAN

JAMES LYMAN & CO.

General Contractors.

Suite 1409 Ashland Block
Randolph

Telephone

ICKHART. Capacity
I.NI fcrrili ptr lay

Eckhart & Swan Milling Co.,

MERCHANT MILLERS
373 to 393 Carroll Avenue, from Elizabeth St. to Ada Ft.

Our new 3,000-ba-ml Mills are now in full operation, producing tha
finest grades of Spring and Winter Flour mad in tha world.' Ourt
are the finest and only mills in the United States arranged with tas
complete and improved Hungarian Sifter System.

Eckhart & Swan's "XXXX Best Patent"
Is the highest grade of Hard Spring Wheat Patent Flour in the
world, manufactured from No. z Hard Dakota and Minnesota Wheat

CABLB ADDRE88 "ICKHART."
Lena Dlstanea Telephone Menree S7.

L. P. ALTPBTBR
758 S. Halsted Street

CHICAQO

Watchmaker&Jeweler
ALL WORK WARRAMTI
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